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Community Visiting Nurse Association is proud of the services and innovative programs it delivers 
to the communities in which we serve. The following program highlights demonstrate our continued 
progress towards embracing excellence through improved outcomes, disease specific care, 
collaborations and partnerships to improve health and the enhancement of care at the end of life.  

Embracing Excellence in 2013

Skilled Nursing 
Physical Therapy
Speech Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Social Work
Nutritionist
Home Health Aide

16,680
11,321

311
2,163

283
314

8,708

VISITS

Total      39,780

Skilled Nursing
Social Work
Chaplain 
Home Health Aide
Therapy

2,108
264
354

2,729
27

HOSPICE

Total      5,482

80%
11%
5%
3%
1%

Medicare 
Managed Care
Managed Medicare
Charity Care
Medicaid

1,343
504

1,078

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Chronic Care Hours
Child Health Clinics
Wellness Services

Total      2,925

Community Programs
Community Home Care offers programs and services targeted 
to cover a variety of needs in our communities. In conjunction 
with local county and state offices, the following programs are 
provided: Parents as Teachers/Division of Youth and Family 
Services; Child Health Conferences/Local Departments of 
Health; Home Health Aide Services/Office on Aging; and a 
variety of screenings, wellness and prevention services. Some 
of the program accomplishments include the increase of 
parents’ confidence in caring for their children, assuring that 
children reach growth and development milestones as well 
as receive necessary immunizations, keeping our elderly safe 
in their homes while maintaining their independence, and 
addressing long term and emergent community health needs.

CVNS PATIENT DATA SOURCES

Patients able to stay  
safely in their homes

Aides concern for  
patients comfort

Hours of Community  
Services

Community Home Care    74%

Community Home Care   100%

13.5%

86%

Number of Hours              2,925

Transitions in Care
Care Transitions is an innovative way of identifying 
hospitalized patients at high risk for poor outcomes, 
provide them additional discharge planning, education 
and follow-up at home, help them follow their prescribed 
medications, recognize warning signs and encourage 
timely follow-up with their physicians post discharge. 
CVNA formed a care collaborative comprising Somerset 
Medical Center, area sub-acute facilities, assisted living 
facilities, long term care facilities, home health and 
hospice services. The collaborative utilizes the Coleman 
Model of Transitional Care to improve patient outcomes 
and reduce re-hospitalizations. Serving more than 
1,000 individuals, CVNA’s Patient Coach helped patients 
transition from acute care, to rehab to home. In addition, 
the VNA joined the Central Jersey Coalition to provide 
similar transitional services to the patients at St. Peter’s 
University Hospital. The agency has received State and 
National recognition for its innovative approach to 
managing chronic disease. 

HQSI AND TRANSITIONS DATA

Percentage of patients who saw 
their physician within 14 days

Percentage of patients re-
hospitalized within 30 days

Q U I C K 
STATS



Chronic Care Management
Community VNA’s Chronic Care Management program 
was developed in collaboration with the Somerset 
County Office on Aging to address chronic illness in 
our communities, including Congestive Heart Failure, 
Diabetes and Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease. 
Through patient education and direct health care 
services, the program empowers seniors to gain control 
of their lives through disease management methods 
that include medication compliance, home exercise 
programs, diet and nutrition instruction and ongoing 
lifestyle modifications. The goals of the program are to 
improve clients’ understanding and management of 
their illness, to decrease hospitalizations and to better 
manage their blood glucose, blood pressure, weight 
and breathing. The program assists clients in making 
healthier choices and leading healthier lifestyles.   
Patients are visited on a monthly basis, over a year’s 
time, which enables the patient to learn about and  
gain confidence in managing their illness.

PATIENT OUTCOMES CHRONIC CARE

Chronic Care  
Hospitalizations  
within 30 days

Percentage of  
patients who 
controlled weight  
gain within 4 lbs.

Percentage of  
patients who  
maintained their  
blood sugar within  
20% of goal

Joint Program
Community VNA’s Joint Program involves five days of consecutive therapy sessions 
providing therapeutic exercise and functional training. Therapy begins one day 
post hospital discharge, incorporating surgeon’s protocols for individualized 
treatment plans, home safety and pain management. Early rehabilitation leads to 
increased range of motion, increased strength and an overall increase in function 
at a much higher level and faster rate. Patients value receiving therapy in their 
homes, customized to their surroundings and special needs. Therapists remark on 
their patients’ increased motivation, smooth transition to their prior activity level 
and swift improvement without complications.

PATIENT OUTCOMES HOME CARE COMPARE

How often patients got better  
at walking or moving around

How often patients got better  
at getting in and out of bed

How often patients  
got better at bathing

State Avg.        62%

State Avg.     90%

State Avg.        59%

State Avg.     99%

State Avg.        68%

State Avg.     97%

CVNA         75%

CVNA      97%

CVNA         71%

CVNA     100%

CVNA         76%

CVNA     100%

Chronic Care Patients     2%

Chronic Care Patients    97%

Chronic Care Patients    74%

Advances in Wound Management
VNA staff is trained in a variety of wound treatment modalities, 
including negative pressure therapy, compression dressings and 
use of state-of-the-art wound care products. Utilizing nationally 
recognized research evidence to promote effective management 
of acute and chronic wounds, we have been able to facilitate 
faster wound healing, improved comfort and pain management. 
In conjunction with our nursing staff, two wound care specialists 
provide in-home consultation for difficult-to-heal wounds. Staff, 
aware that patient education is paramount to effective wound 
healing, provides information and demonstration in the care of 
wounds, prevention of infections and preventative measures to 
promote skin integrity.

PATIENT OUTCOMES HOME CARE COMPARE

Improvement in  
Surgical Wounds

Pressure Ulcer  
Risk Assessment

Took Doctor-ordered 
action to prevent  
pressure sores

Home Health Aide Services



CVNA Congestive Heart Failure Program
The goal of CVNA’s Congestive Heart Failure program is to assist patients in the 
management of their symptoms, improve their quality of life and avoid unnecessary 
hospitalizations. Program participants receive customized teaching tools, scales 
and a personal diary to assist them in understanding and managing their illness. 
Nursing interventions include two consecutive day visits on admission, frontloading 
of visits within the first week, telephone support, nutritional counseling, and ongoing 
assessment, monitoring and symptom management. Patients needing enhanced 
monitoring are eligible for telehealth services, which measure essential data such  
as blood pressure, weight and oxygen concentration on a daily basis. This focused  
approach to managing heart disease has helped to improve patient outcomes,  
decrease hospitalizations and minimize the impact of chronic disease.

SHP—REAL-TIME HOME HEALTH COMPARE

State Avg.     93%

State Avg.     95%

State Avg.     65%

State Avg.     80%

Community Care Hospice   100%

Community Care Hospice    96%

Community Care Hospice   100%

Community Care Hospice   100%

Hospice
Community Care Hospice provides care, education and support for individuals and families 
facing life limiting illness. It is a special program for the patient and family that offers support 
on physical, spiritual and emotional levels. The interdisciplinary team of physicians, nurses, 
social worker, chaplain, volunteers and home health aides work together to develop and 
implement a comprehensive plan of care that allows the patient to remain comfortably at 
home surrounded by friends and family. Hospice services are initiated within 24 hours of 
referral and staff are available for assistance 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Caregivers have 
frequently commented that they would never have been able to care for their loved ones in the 
manner that they wanted without the care and support of the Hospice team. Hospice staff feel 
honored to have the opportunity to care for patients and their families at this very challenging 
time in their lives.

SHP—FAMILY EVALUATION OF HOSPICE CARE

Symptom Response  
(pain, breathing, anxiety)

Family had  
enough instruction

Improved end of life care

Would you recommend 
this Hospice to others

National Avg.     16%

State Avg.           94%

State Avg.           70%

State Avg.           98%

CVNA       9%

CVNA      98%

CVNA      73%

CVNA      99%

Acute Care Hospitalization

How often the home health 
team taught patients about 
their drugs

How often patient’s  
breathing improved

How often the home health 
team treated heart failure 
patient’s symptoms

 Telehealth Services

Wound Care Management

Joint Program


